11th Annual Asian Forum
Exploring the REAL significance of ‘health for all’ Should we be concerned about Asian health?
When: Thursday, 11th April 2013
Where: Fickling Convention Centre
546 Mt Albert Road, Three Kings, Auckland

Forum Programme
08:30am
09:00am
09:15am
09:30am

10:00am

Registration
Welcome by the Chairperson, TANI
Opening speech
Keynote speaker; 1 - Warren Lindberg, CEO, Public Health Association of
New Zealand
Setting the scene by highlighting on the national health priorities and
encourage collaboration among community organisations, service providers
and other Government agencies.
Keynote speaker; 2 - Dr. Suneela Mehta, Public Health Medicine Registrar
The presentation will encompass the Health needs assessment of Asian
people living in the Auckland region.

10.30am

Morning Tea

10.50am
11.05am

Cultural performance – By The NZ Japan Society of Auckland
Guest speaker, Elaine Dyer, CEO, Violence Free Waitakere.
Building resilience in communities and families...a strengths-based approach
to preventing violence.
Presentation from Team TANI

11:25am
11:40am

BREAK-UP TIME for subject presentation and workshops.
The entire participants will be divided into 3 groups as:
Group A: Youth health
Group B: Mental health and
Group C: Family Violence Prevention

11:45am

Presentation and workshop discussion in the groups
 Presentation on each topic will be provided respectively followed by
group discussion.


Discussion prompts/questions for the groups have been provided in
the participants’ workbook.

Youth health
(Group A)

Guest speakers
Prof. Shanthi Ameratunga and Agnes
Wong, The University of Auckland
Title: Key health issues for young Asian
people
Description: This presentation will share the
research and focus group perspectives from a
study recently undertaken on what young
Asian people themselves consider are key
health issues for them and ways in which they
can engage in research and decision making
addressing these concerns.

Mental health
(Group B)

Kelly Feng, Asian Mental Health Support
Service and a Marinoto team, Waitemata
DHB
Title: Asian mental health issues and
services
Description: This presentation will address
the current issues of Asian mental health
including child and youth, share their
experiences and each perspective to improve
mental health status and update on the
service.

Family Violence
Prevention
(Group C)

Associate Professor Janet Fanslow, CoDirector, New Zealand Family Violence
Clearing House
Title: Sharing and overview of research
findings of family violence in NZ
Description: This presentation will share the
wide overview on existing research offer in
relation to family violence Asian communities
in NZ including Childhood exposure to
domestic violence: reflections of young
immigrants of Indian origin, forced marriage in
New Zealand, A study of domestic violence
within the Chinese community in Auckland
and prevention.

12:45pm

Lunch (Asian cuisine) & Network

1:45pm
2:45pm
3:30pm

Workshops discussion continued
Sharing workshop discussion and outcomes
Evaluation & Vote of Thanks from TANI followed by networking with
afternoon tea

“Disability is what happens to people with impairment when society is built without including all
people”
"장애는 사회가 장애자들을 배제하고 자신들만의 삶의 방식으로 운영될 때 비로소 생기는

현상이다. "
“殘疾就是由於當這個社會被建立的時候因為沒有考慮到所有人而對一些人形成障礙的現象”

